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State of t~ai ne 
Office o f the .Adjutant General 
Augusta 
, Maine 
Na.me- ~:::::...:~~:.!::~~:::1::::~!::::::""-1.:.._!:::~t-2:::::::::::_ ~~::::::~_!:.~:.__---_:_-~ 
Str eet Address ___ 1____.=;..~__.~"""=:::A:::.-•----~--·~~;.....-' ____________ ~--~~ 
City or Town ~ <:_ ~......,..._:;,~ ~~~~----~·-=-< .=-L~ ~· ~~~ 
How long in United States d_/ h,,q · How long i n Maine -;;z-t? ~ 
Born i~~ (£. .,_,..f.s Date or bir th ,t):J:_,_ / f!.3 . 
~ .'z~ L) 
If married, how many childz;4itJ .~ Occupation /~( 
Ne.me of employer 
(Pr esent or l as-t ~)------- --
Address of employer 
---·-------------------------
Engl ish { I& . ._ Speak ~ - Rend ufa· 
Other lanr; ue.i;e s _______ __,);'--'-""di"---·-
Have you mude c ~pl ic ati on for citizenship? ~-~~;.... __ _ 
Have you ever ho.d mili t v.ry service? 
- -·-·------------------
~ . 
If so , wher e? ~-- When? --. 
·------------ ----~=""-,-----
SignotuDL ~~~· 
r'::hL'~ 
